Books
Birds

In The

Garden.

Mike

Mockler.

1982. Blandford

Books Ltd., Poole, Dorset. Distributed in the U.S.A. by
Sterling, New York. 160pp. $19.95 cloth.

This is a nice book for the residentof England,who has
had little, or no, experiencein lookingat birdsin a British
garden, but would be of little value to one who has been
observing birds for a few years.
Birds are groupedby size,rather than species.About 60
speciesare discussed,or pictured. There are 32 pagesof
full-colorphotographsof fine quality.The booktells why
certain birds are attracted to one garden, rather than
anotherand what birds do in their everydaylives. It also
takes a look at the dangersfacing birds, their defense
methods,and what man can do to help them survive.
The last sectiondiscussesidentificationof 60 speciesthat
are found frequently in a British garden.

This is an attractivebook, but is probablyof little use to
anyone living outside that country.
Willetta

Lueshen

Beyond Birding; Field Projects for Inquisitive
Birders. Thomas C. Grubb, Jr. 1986. BoxwoodPress.204
pp. $9.95

Statistics for Ornithologists. Jim Fowler& LouisCohen.
1986. British Trust for Ornithology,Tring, England. 175
pp. 12 British pounds
These

two

books discuss statistical

methods

and ex-

perimentaldesign.The authorof BeyondBirdinghas written a basic book to motivate amateur birders and high
schooland undergraduatestudentsto use their observa-

tional skills to answer questionsabout birds. Statisticsis
written for ornithologists.Both books can be useful to
banders interested
from their data.

in the conclusions

that can be drawn

Much of BeyondBirdingis devotedto discussingthe formulation of hypothesesand how to test them statistically, illustratedby a numberof projectsinvolvingbehavioral
observations.The discussionof experimentaldesignand
the introduction to statistical techniques are the most
usefulaspectsof the book. Unfortunately for banders,Dr.
Grubb specificallyavoidsprojectsinvolvingmarked birds.
BeyondBirdinghasreceivedmixedreviews.One reviewer
(Amer.Birds41:166-167,1987}felt that all ornithologists
have by definition a strongbackgroundin experiemental
designand statisticalmethods,and thus no need for this
book, while amateurshave no interestsbeyond "ticking"
and are incapable of learning to gather and treat data
scientifically.We disagreewith eachof theseconclusions.
Today, many amateurs bring strong academic training
from otherfieldsto the studyof birds.Secondly,regardless
of one'sbackground,experimentaldesignand the use of
statisticsare skills kept sharp by continual learning and
frequentuse.If you are curiousaboutmanipulatingyour
banding data, this book may bring you some ideas.
Statists'cs
for Ornithologists
shouldbe a much lesscontroversial book. In 18 chapters,it coversa range of topicsfrom
measurement and sampling concepts to analysis of
variance {ANOVA}. Each chapter is illustrated with examplesdrawn from ornithologicalresearchprojects.Subjects are presentedin a clear, logicalsequencewith ample explanationsothat readerswith little experiencewith
statisticscan learn easily. The book will also be an invaluable reference for thosewho use statisticsregularly.

Robert C. Tweit and Joan C. Tweit

Oct.-Dec. 1987
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